DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 946, s. 2018

DIVISION CONSULTATIVE CONFERENCE FOR THE DISTRICT BSP COORDINATING PRINCIPALS, DISTRICT BSP/KAWAN/ LANGKAY COORDINATORS AND SCHOOL SENIOR SCOUT COORDINATORS

To : Chief - Curriculum Implementation Division
Public Schools District Supervisors
Elementary and Secondary School Principals

1. The field is hereby informed of the conduct of a Division Consultative Conference for the District BSP Coordinating Principals, District BSP/KAWAN/LANGKAY Coordinators and School Senior Scout Coordinators on October 4, 2018 at Digos Occidental District Office, Rizal Avenue, Digos City.

2. All participants are requested to come on time to the venue, and no proxy/representative is allowed to attend. Conference will officially start at 1:00 o clock in the afternoon.

3. School heads are requested to make the necessary arrangements such that classes of the teacher-participants are taken care of.

4. Travel expenses of the participants are chargeable against their local funds/ MOOE/ school funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

5. Immediate dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

WINNIE E. BATOON, Ed. D.
Officer In - Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent
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